The Society for Endocrinology BES is widely regarded as one of the world’s leading annual meetings for endocrinologists and scientists working in clinical practice and hormone research.

Our 2014 programme is supported by an array of distinguished international experts delivering a wealth of presentations in the form of symposia, plenary lectures, oral communications and workshops.

- 9 Plenary Lectures
- 12 Symposia covering a wide range of Translational Topics
- Meet the Expert sessions
- Key Nurses sessions
- Dedicated Symposia for Young Endocrinologists and Senior Endocrinologists
- Clinical Debate
- Clinical Management Workshops
- Applied Physiology Workshop
- Education Workshops
16TH EUROPEAN CONGRESS OF ENDOCRINOLOGY

3–7 May 2014
WROCŁAW, POLAND

Abstract deadline 13 January 2014
Earlybird deadline 10 March 2014

For more information please contact
ece2014@endocrinology.org

www.ece2014.org